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ru H K MH) I. “Minil your own huslno:,, Hobby," un which I 

tnuk her into ciiilu.lv nii.l took lier before .lu», 
ti.m Briggs, who discharged the prisoner an.l 
ealh-tl me a noo.llc, which I am Infovmeil is 
acti,maille. This Is all 1 know in the

wli .t-thc-.leucc, »,..... thing must l,„ ................ I
wMl cn',l'"'n.......... '««''--ll-right. Von
I,.! w ni1 , J1,1,11 ves—ye»     fcourse

’‘TV.....»-my-soul, he will return, sent
H""frail! (Signe,I) IV»,*.”

An extract from the hake,I diary „f
I osco will close the chapter :_

" **"w T'vinil the pleasure of Intellect 
■nothing the consciousness ,.f y 
■lades smooth themselves lieforc 
hand. The

The sun no more will shine 
On tresses bright ns thine :
Ami Hie winds no more will kiss 
A lip so sweet as this;
And the lluwers no more will blow 
For one like thee—for, oh,
Thy grave is made in a quiet glade 
That overlooks the 
The sea that moans in

CounttSSI'Vi Tolt UAT.iV» NXItltATIVK. 
On the night of the 15th instant I was going

my rounds, when a fat old gentleman, w hom I 
have since learned i» 
l"'d me and asked if

Kyctalion < until, »tu|i- 
my men had order» to 

search for an escaped lunatic called tnn Cat It-
HIV lllllster

agents of justice—mif!—imbeciles, 
n-mme their «ear, It to a distant count, „l » 
word Of mine. Ilnrtright, if he come here, will
!«■ so watched a, to he power..... . The fool,
Furho, ,» terrified into safety, and the idiot 
magistrate, lu» friend, lia, left him in disgust 

. llaldessarc. pull the puppet,. |n the t 
l,reaMl of Fowo •'* hid the secret of the XV 
in White.”

monotone, 
Eternity: Eternity ! Not wishful to discuss my onlers l»of.»re 

;l stranger, I evaded the question, when he in- 
formed me the woman ha.I ln-en seen down in 
Meostershlre. lie also 
*oiirch for one Walter 11 art right, 
rough, who had assisted the 
The < 'ount

No voice so sweet, the oar 
Again will ever hear.
And never again such eyes 
Will shine beneath the skies,
And a heart like thine, my tweet!
Again will never beat,—
For thy grave is made in a <j iot gladu 
That overlooks the 
The sea that moans in monotone, 

Eternity! Eternity!
M.lt'RICE O'lji ILL.

ffave me orders to 
a noted

serenewoman to escape, 
seem an eccentric nobleman, for he 

went and sat down under •a tree and com- 
incnccd singing in n strange manner that 
might Itiivo been a signal to a confederate, 
felt it my duty to ta ko down the words 
as I could for the foreign sp iling, and they 
wore : "/>-/-/. r O' Kirn, fiifijrr lujlu, /itji/, rll'S/i,, 
Jiyjcr O'Jaf." 1 could

era th. Count locked tils diary and turned
.W ‘ “ ‘""'e hl" "I"'” "dec. "AI,.......
ectlc eys," he chirrup,™!. "come U,„

' 1 "p mi my fat nock. Figaro oua'
tgaro la I Figaro su! Fig.g.g.gnru

^ II KIK C'ol.I.IX

I
as near

CUAVTEHS FHUM XOVM.8.
No. :i.

The Woman In White.
The next depoeition after Mrs. Kuliellu s 

tho narrative of

not ascertain the 
meaning of these terms. I have seen nothing 
of the man Walter I larti ight, that he 
on the track of.

A letter from Blackstone Briggs, Esq., .1. |\. 
to a brother magistrate continues the chain of 
narrative : —

Here i, a chance lor the ingenious 
respondent writes 
lady gave

il..r.i|V!""lt lhir?y years ago.'a
OïiiïW'r1*" '""'"^'"erVivwiud
i 11 lo, lhc solution. Many ol „,v i,,,.,,. i_

,®,îveJIn<l ,IVv “«'I twenty live,
I he first ol letters add, 

i on have .
And made

JOHN IH Mrs, CONST A III. K.
In pursuance of information received, my 

orders was to koep a look out for a young wo
man In a white gownd. and ns there is a many 
such I acted according. My beat extends from 
Widow Simpkins's cut, two doors on tho further 
side of the “Sheaf of Oak” public, to fourteen 
doors below the pump, passing the trees scat
tered promiscuous on the up|icr side of the 
street. On the night in question, being the 
1 lilt proximo, or tberenhouts, I was on duty 
and SCO a woman with a white gownd answer
ing to the information, and, as in duty hound, 
followed her unbeknownst to lier. She went. 
into James Jim's huckster shop and bought 
two penn'orth o' pins, and Jim gave lier a suck 
of gin across the counter. I interrogated lier
If her name was Ann Catherlck, which her an- (Letter, "Ves ,, ,
swer was not according to law, for she replied, W<Z" i demLK'y Hartw^T «

*• I called at l.immeridge House,” (says Mr. 
driggs.) “ and said to Fail-lie, -XVliat (lie 
•Icvil is all this row V Fail lie, whined out in 
his sickly way : • O, here is another. 1 know 
it is alnml a Woman in White.
I am not a Woman in White. If 
would ho the first to toll 
harass m ! Would

a tiling that pleased a king, 
'«awiso man inad.

I M*"0!1? at,out llie conundrum,nor do 
I f. el specially anxious as to its solution hut 

the'*» really ,» an answer to it, I should like
o5ü-fv:::‘ rZt?? rn" wl,°ui,itoi »•«

iHear Briggs, 
1 were 1

von. Then why 
you mind not blowing 

your nose so tempestuously? Thanks. It 
might kill me. You would not like to lie 
nuuitdoar Briggs My nerves nre shaken this 
morning by a letter from a thug. Ye», a thug. 
Threatening my life. Here it is—take it 
please—you are so robust. Louis, show 
Rood Briggs out.’ Hero is tiro letter

Too many draughts perhaps. 
Torch"1'1 Ul° H

What a

1 *r is it caused 
Banks ?—.</, jnhn

-   ler or 1,10 tok"written
tA» rairlio l>y some lunatic or other. / can t 
make head or tail of it :—

'__
__

 .. .
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Tlii’* philosophical h:irdiipi*hnc-s* in hut 
,|uirc-d after year* of patient study: IhiI it in 
worth living; lift* g«w-s very easily on-e thor
ough! v well trained In if. M lien a mini lut* 
arrived at the pin-h of imt fi'clion of Imiih 
I ho «auto Smith we nil know - lie In* hut lo 
Imivli the imaginative li'imv -md it* nil right. 
When tile theniiciiM-lei'* Mow aero, lie lias 
lull to imniriiie il I'hi® in the «bade. No trouble.
Xo <-<ml hill* required lie aetualh live* on 
nothing. Well, lie liii iîîlm-n himself «pending 
flO.tNiO a yenr.—capital notion. Then, al
though lie lion hut one Kilit of clothe*, hr change* 
tlicin Hovernl time* a ilnv ami—He all right— 
ju*t a* giKnl it* *i\ different one*.

And so the world wags. Million* don’t know 
whzit thrv nre missing. If they could only Iw 
l».*i ,n:ided hi devote their llioiisiiml* it* it public, 
fund f,,r tlm*e who lutve had enough oflianl- 
u|ii*hne*N for it time, nnd fry if—of course, only 
a* a cliange for the old stagers-why, they 
would never regret the step.

Hut enough of frivolity. Life hit* it ilarh Side 
ti* well n* it light one. ' Comedy lifts its pince, 
mill perhaps no one rein-lie* so near the essenc e 
of true eomedv »s the hard up man who laughs 
at hi* own poverty.

Never doe* the (•harming worldly wise < hiMft 
reach such a height of touching pnthos. free 
from dramatic exaggeration, it* when describ
ing the hermit gentleman, an exile on a Nor
wegian shore—shunning old friend*—too proud 
to ask aid. too proud to exhibit his fall from 
greatness.

It i* in the dire strait* of desolation and pov
erty that we discover greatness of character—it 
is poverty that has thrust genius on the world : 
it is poverty, that i* hardiiuishne**, that has led | 
ambition* men on to nllluenee, has lent a lire 
and strength toconiba' all obstacles, ha* main
tained a ""pride and resolution Indomitable. 
Porn riche* and social position demand re- 

Miule riches and social position secure 
Kiiik Fi.y.

meet, we daily read about, and 
on tin- dramatic sta* 
noxi-li»'.' have found tln-ir theme in tin- career 
of a liruken down gentleman, and a re not two 
of the most comical creation* of Kenny and 

••Jeremy I tiddler” and 
Money,’’ owe* it plot to 

** of Alfred I’.velvn 
may with propriety

depicted 
Some of our hv-t

T.*r tin- Tor- ii.
n’.i/r/.Vb.

l>ay after day I listened,
To hear thy dear kin-1 voice.

For thy presence, like the gentle >prlng. 
Would make the heart rejoice.

Mornings came and . aiiishvd,
Sunsets passed away,

Yet with the same wild longing 
I waited day Iw day.

The pah- moon rose up calmly,
The tiny star* shone bright.

And •• Twilight” with trembling linger* 
Spread the ebony mantle of night.

once, with a wail of anguish 
I called iijion thy name,

And “ Fancy" told me* thy loving voice 
Answered me back again.

Then, fainting Unfit grew stronger,
And strove to soootbe my pain,

Till the solemn voice of Ufa*mi 
Proclaimed her efforts fain.

Il-uiricaiilt ii spec-lively.
••Dazzle." and even “ 
the prim irv i.arduplshne 
and < lar i Ibaigla**, If we 
apply Mieli a tci m to so aeeoiup!i*lied a voting 
lack.

Ilardiipisliue** to day I* muwt parlicularlv 
re presented 
•(•ciated

noticeable among nn-n who /■*/• /»/ i 
some lii'Ui-inee < '•nupaiiy. un ippr 
ti*t*. ex Army olVu-c r>. and the like. Tln-*e 
gentlemen III IX g*'lier lily Iw *-s|Hitted’’ by their 
somewhat sec-clx dix*"—Inmi|« liot exactly worn 
out lint soon exjs* -!e 11 i Ini—bave chin* in every 
street, are continu 
an I up alley-way* 
to meet their lamlladx 
lion*, but ala
such a tiling as tcii|iciice abi.ul xon Alvxav* 
Isirroxvilig odd change because it looks like 
urgent necessity.

To delve into tin- inmost secret* of stieli a 
life as the aliovi- would Iw almost heartless, 
bill some of these ||mille** little vpiscMlc* *Ucll 
a* xve all have heard alunit, are so comical a* 
to Iw irresistible.

dix bolting round corner* 
-have a strung reluctance

i- great exporta- 
“Sam, have youno elfeet*.

I low .lone* xvi-nt home very late to avoid his 
washer-woman, and found lier asleep in hi* 
chair ; lioxv she left li'in, reluctantly no doubt, 
without any clean linen, and lioxv *ad and |wr- 
plexed lie Icuiked. a» «landing before the* glas*, 
lie wondered lioxv long tlm shirt on bis back 
xvotild look presentable. How Smith took oil' 
the only water-tight pair of Ihhi|* lie oxvned and 
siiet-it luted a* to tin- number of hours wear xva* 
left in them. And lioxv - Thompson with a I* ’ 
came to the conclusion that the old-fashioned 
knee breeches of hv-gone days were vastly su- 
pc-rlor to trouser* of to-day. because the but 
tom* couldn’t wear out : or lioxv when be xva* 
very hungry lie daren't a«k hi* landlady twice 
for meat.

The voting laxvyer too, with ever so many 
suit*, but ala* hut half a suit of clothes.

So, kissing the weeping angel.
A tender, and *»d < iood-by.

1 leaned on the firm arm of Kvason. 
And awaited the brightening sky

K. 11. M II.

For ihc Tom ii. 

hltnr A FT HU hU<>r.

Drop after drop the descending rain 
Falls on the land and di*ap|war* :
Hut it will arise and descend ag.tiu,
Arise and descend for millions of year*.
And so with the* giant oak of the wood. 
Which hath tempest and storm withstood. 
Fall* to the* ground in a state of decay 
And scum from our vision hath passed axx ay. 
Hut not destroyed—for law divine 
Hears it again in another a* fine,
Which in it*turn will fill and decay.
While we sagely declare it Au//# passed axvay 
When lo! in another form it np|wnrs 
And rise* and fall* for millions of year*!

K \ k.

respect and admiration. I

Miciill r«|clnnliiK*.
•• Little drops of water.
Little grains of sand.
Make the mighty ocean 
And the lioiinteiiu* land."
Little nips of xvhi*ky,
Little horns of beer.
Make the high old Iwndcr 
And the drunk severe.

—VhiUifn* Thuuijm/n in Torch.

1The young man who thinks lie xva* cut mil 
for a literary turn of life, who spend* In* last 
llfiy cent* on 
off weighty 
lion" for -;‘ 
future, and how lo get there." fur "The Kvnn- 
gelieal t'lmrehtinn." *• Horace (ïreoly as lie 
used to be" for •• The Tribune." Then lie lias a 
clash at -- The Monthlies,'" but. |nmu- fellow, is it 
that In- lias no brain- ‘ Oil! no.
Would they but reel them, t'mild they but 
imagine liuxx elicip lie would do these tiling* 
for them. Would tliex but Irv him. Let us 
drop the curtain and Kindly *ay—crushed 
genius.

The man of Pate its, too, the inventive 
genius. “There’s millinii* in it’ eliss, are 

Professor

. and rushespen*, ink and paper 
ai-tlele* o-t - The lvl*tern (pies 

I’ll. Herald." The W..rid of the

*

Little notes of nonsense, 
Little miip* and jests. 
Make the modern joker 
And Ids brother jn-sts.

cursed fate. i

-.v. r. Xi M's.
[Fur ihc Tonne.

ii Awbnth " *ci»l«*.//. i un rrisii \ kss.
<• L'cckon that air scale* of yottm i* an Am- 

IiiirIi scales, ain't it?" said a countryman hi his 
lie tcKik the sugar and handed over

” re I

Ilurdupislincss i* a source to which xvc owe 
much of that comical element xvhieli pervades 
our everyday life. A lifo of v.-iso and allliienee 
would Is- little worth living for were it not foi
lin' comfortable feeling of superiority over the 
more unfortunate |Mirtion of tin- community. 
The supreme magnificence of ‘-Poor Is-ggar. 
axvfully hard up.” with which remark some 
people are apt to imply that unless a man ha* 
money In- i* none of tln-ir kind, lia* a moral in 
itself, and it cannot In- denied that nowaday*, 
more than ever lie fori 
Ilian." Ilardupishne** 
manly poverty—i* that grave yet amusing 
Mate of existence from which *taud|Niint the 

' man of Initier day* look* bac k into the past 
with a tinge of comical remorse, hi* thought* 
wandering half vacantly to merrier scenes. 
jNirhaps wild ones, which have found tln-ir end 
in his present unenviable Mate of chronic li.xixl- 
•ipisluic-ss : or maybe some financial failure 
over xx liivli In- bad no control. Such a slate of 

1 existence bring man licsl and worst impulses 
into direct and violent collision, the proof of 
xx liicli we sec in the living examples xvc daily

sii|N-i-b in their lia dupislitn-s*.
\\ |iiil|NH>i, poov old fclloxv, lives on ti cents a 
day. but c-x|H-et* to make a fortune next week 
- Must succeed. My dear young friend, I tell 
you it* tin- most certain triumph of genius. Sir, 
my fame xx ill ascend into I’.tlu-rial distance, will 
float from tin- lllmitl iva* to the Ibs-ky Moun
tains. Will descend Vesuvius, but that mighty 
volcano, ivit able- to contain it. will throw it up

This accounts for the eruption.
Hut tili* is but one side of the ipiestioil. 

Ilardupishness i* the spring of imagination. 
Never lini-ii up i> to have missed tin- finest 
tiling in the world. Not to lie worth a rent, 
and - that you are worth a fortune,
i* almost within tin- range of a thoroughly 
xvt-ll trained li.-ii'diipi*!i imagination. Hard up 

* frequently assert that they an- quite as 
xvc-ll satlsfn-d with a piece of cheese and a glass 
of lager, and a tcsithpii k, a* (lie 1110*1 sumptuous 
repast that the In-sI hotel can alford. They 
have only to stand on tin- hotel stop*, toothpick 
of course. imli.*|ivii*ab!e.

grocer a* 
tin- monev.

"Ambush seules, wlial do you mean? 
plied the merchant. *• Who .« Ambush?'

-Ambush—why. y'know—rog'lar Ambush— 
x 'understand what Ambush' means, don't xv?"

•• Well, 1 should hope to, Mr. Woodruff. 
Ambush mean* hid -means something 
een'ed—means—wait, here's the dictionary ; 
I’ll juitrend loyer exactly what it meiins, *o'*’t 
von needn’t never use "it wrong after tlii 
here ’tie—A—am—ambush—to lie in wait 
for-” ,

"Yi*. that's it, «quire: don’t go no further— 
to lie in weight for two cent*."—A. 1. Ncirj.

• Mi*s Kent Mason. M. A.,” is the wav 
newest star in the brilliant gala xv of Michigan 
u-ni|H-ram-e lecturers is billed.—Detroit Hrrn- 
ill;/ Ac ira.

A baby is a necessity, but twin* always did 
sc-ent to me to lie ov a spekulative natur.— 
Jonh Hillinys.

to the astonished world." No doubt.
-, *- money make* tIn
is essentially !

I

the t

i
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115MfSS KbITII HKU's TlllXijiS .l/.o.Yf/, ! m<»rali«t«. though
------ Im:r or on tin» Inmoiii, i,

nr ititKT h un i. lor gn-ironoiiil*!.*.
lli«- "coming tMnnct" .has arrived 

I * , , J1* » minute, and mvn I on acquaintance, to In» m nictvii .i
)on re t*» wait, if you |dcn-e, 1 | "■ii«il»lo than In pr.-d... i '

! And «y. I mlarl.t ^:,v til! -I,'......... if i...............I , i......7 ,1“

oriponk till yon -i„,kn i„ me ii,si.. lint lint's Movi'lt)- Imtrs might “
.... f.ir h"» wn"1.! v.,11 kn.,>. Hiu ......... . .

11 i,n,i„ ii„„-iv,„l r.-iii.ii;ii.i,. i„ „ 11
n-ally andtruly think "....h I„ ..................... ..........; ''

"’1 '""kl"r "I- I'- di-ting"M,ingï ‘
■ h- .m„kl,,| „i,i, h..................
S .....i.-«f-Mhi.T,. I
'"v.ijcl.t .... else .Mchihg|„,',",.|lM"r„'i,"'1' j 1 ,k" Mbr !.. lilt iii.rflH-r.

„|. ........... r„, I ! » 'll HU hnr heart wilhjoy;
la"~;.......... «»'<> "I wlr.111 11.1 \1 *■ nil,. ;,|v I ' 'V ,l"" l";1' l'™vnrs .in. answerml
.*"■*■ **'I "N 1,111 with s||. uv ' 1 , y1,11 I"'1 'toots In i- Tl, I,.iv.

How hedged |„ II,,. ,1, ,,r . 1 “'I Itrr l" I». glad Mll.l . h.vi fiil,
to In 11,111,.: 11,.■ latest luw hii.l ,l„wn l.v lln'ir 1 tty for wh..'»<". I neini,
,»l,l,.., |.. II, ,1 11 it . „„„„ „■ Iu lii. A".1 l""» II ""'ll my footsteps

hooks |kiivi.]n, niii.iII |,r,„ ,| I Ihu ktownnlMiiy ,|..iirolil hi.in...
•."T,. ' -h. ,111« ÏI "m;

ii",iiig\o„„gh„n,.. mu,.....
*.f." -I"'.'"'. digger Won, in II,,. I I
■•ltt*"""« Many people li,. their I. „ ill,

hi. is apt-ogre.,, y age....... lmil.......
...... -ol.. i.„r. in hnoil"

11 yrili"" i">i«t 11,1, j.
v„L',,„,g In i- power will, mi, I, ,11,...| 1 hut il

r'J '• lu"p r V-i'-'o-, ri„. now, .!

; " I,li”'r «"Hi oil» .1* How, ,, „,„| ,ii ,
in,.,; gniy |„..,„ i„k|,.,| with llowi'l^

"\iwhng over ,1. Ka, I, |,„tt,., ,. . IJi...1 u
ni^m:w,t"ï:;:,;i:;!1 Kv't-Vr"'1'"

whit'll ,lr„ggl,.,| through , ,,I',,"l
enoi. so........ vi.„r,„.,„ 1 1 u.t-

Thi.j.iiintli'.t of tin- now .jning 
f0"1" wh1"'l' I'1'1''" mirth., hr, .1., will, -, ,|,.„i,. 
hntton. showing tiw t,-l h,.|„w. T|,„v „,i"not 
to y long, w. III,In.,I II, I,.' Ofllu, now W raps

tin, llgnr," with,in....... , ,...I,,,, ii
I In, luttai Ht inn. ton,,................ ,

A 111**1 «iti«*s go nlxHit tin* .«itm-tx :iw ii w ....
IiiMI.*,I with tl,f Mgiv,,,, tlfin in l»;tj»tilin’ n" ,n'*’ wlio Ims nothing but

Our |>io|i|ii-('V rcgnriling tlx* iM.im ui x !i ro,,,l'|l«uvnt* ami for von.
liu-fZvrxLn. "mv a" a,lT,m,l,,i',h l1 i'1"1- SI,;IT, ,mll inh,|1li1K,,n« »*u**nls arc more re 

,1 1 „'o I" III,' 1,rims of 1,1,11- ■‘I’"'"''1 1 ' III" wo,1,1 than virtuous f,a,|s.
Vi ,r .................. "<l will, |„.„,|S. I Half of tlin j,Inasim. of riolios ..«insists in son

•l.go.ln.issu'lrtln.pang.of......

will, into,,1 1......... In*,,pl,. I, I o 71 , 1 lo !h, "nkin.l or ru,l«. to  ......an,I vot
Ii,,* otl'-|,rii,.' of this season it i- in V. ? '7' lr,,""r! with , nl,rtu,y an,I

not to ,li.|i„gt,i.|, tin, .l.llhr, no,. I„ tI, Ii "n''' "s «,.|l|.h it „„l„ur,l.
ol.l and no w fashion. ......ntir. lv       „ , . hnv" Ül"'"1 J1""' ro„-ons for lining an ah-
tho in,Ihi„ls „f trimming, and ,v,.„ n,"i„ „| : !nv Holoaror, my hoaltli is |H.|.
llli.|iindv,.« "i’ "I. mv hoart is light, r. and my purso is

hoavior—Itr. IliMri,. 1
A man's w,siding day rmilntiona of reform 

an, novo trust worthy, hnause for a time the 
wings of Ills great happiness early him lihd, 

i'n ' '"'oils inlhicmes. The hour of trial 
comes Inter.

■‘a in'rih'o h',?,,r",!oa in l'dif Iruî''"" .....V1' •'"■Irow's U,v i

Hi 'I'l'uni;». M il! to III-* inotlif'. It,, vheerfiillV 
give insorti,a,. Many law have lov.sl ones in I 
iliisi i||«t;int l.ilifl

MA'A’ 77//>' /.RITKR I'n .1/1 MOTHER.
" M) ■‘inter'll I»«• *|own

l ilo* tin» lettfi to mv mother, 
rir : I- row. |hr « I» -«‘I ». him» m*:i ; 

li will till her heart with plenxiire.
sl"‘ ^ i<i hear from me.

How «he \»f|it when la«l 
How her heart 

When -he s till **t• i».m|-|V\
e max never lnee| again

parteil ! 
lilleil with |tain '

I i'ttl lile-w Volt.
“ •Xn'1 l,l<‘n VOtlM fel l strange here alone •
K.w.hà.X?!Ï,kn'm ..... ...

never use it a hit.
We keep it to mal,-I, will, tils' sofa 

says it would lie like von
oniTve^!::.;1::^::1....... «•"»«*

“ S’pose you trv?

A ml

«‘trong on i.s h gs. mill we

Hut lark

Uell. then, tiiere's the allai,,,-that’, pretty if
. von m Mtm   .... finger, are eh '

le, Sister savs s,,mot....... , ,„ ,,
only says tlial when ,l„.'s 

Ihore. her pi, tme. V,at know if 
her; hill she ain't 
course Î

• rake this lett!»r to mv mother.
It i« lilleil with Word* of lore.

If. o’i earth. I II never meet h**r,
■«•Il In i that xv.' ll m«'i*l uInivÎ'.

" '.".TV ,l" n*is »•«. hour of pat ting.
All t« |M*ae<- iml l.ivi» nml jm,

1,17 "V 1 ,,l« " "i v dear old liiotlu r.
Ami protect her only Imx .

Imlntr'i StHHilanl.

It'S like 
as gootl I,Hiking, of

" Tills Is HE. It's the Is'sl of 'em nil 
tell me,

That once I
Now,vou’il never hax*e thomrht 

was little ns that? It's tl,e„„|v 
that could Im* hoiight —

her Unit was Ule message t„ I',, front tlie tiliotn 
graph man when» I sat—

I hat he he wouldn't print off any more till he 
first got Ids money for that.

[The nlHive lines 
Alunit ten

are pretty hut ancient, 
.vais ago, xx lien they xvetv popular 

in Min«trvl 1 rotij.es and nice young men with
'ihvr) ....... '"i""» wari.led them, aooian-
lK‘n ied hy darlii g Ai gclim llu* pianiicr
and «mall Ih»x* whistled tliem iiuatssantly 
the street- they xx* re thought to lx» 
but that is no

• What? Maybe you're tired of waiting. Whv 
,,,, f«ften she s longer than this.
.....re ^ntl,;.urK^r""1............ . ..........

Hut its nice to lm sitting here t .|kln«rlike 
i» ... . just y«»u and me.
Do }oil think you il lie coming Immuoften? Oh 

do? Hut don’t come like Toni Lv,..

very nice:
reasmi why any I,ad hoy should 

imjMiM* on Hrotlmr Smith hy p.as«ing them off | 
as original Adam should have lx»en old en
ough to remenilxT that theyare theri ",t n xvere not nexv.

•'•"Ht ftlJMMK/lS.

t2>|;£E5SElS
.lack says that gave him a fright 

You won,1 n,p axvày, then, as he did? for you’re 
not a rich man, they say.

1 a says you're poor as a church-mouse. \ow 
are you? And lmw p<mr are lltcy !' '

The heart that is n«*st awake to tite fl«iwers 
i* a I xx ax s first to Ixi touched hy the thorns.

It is liest not to I..» angry ; and Ix st. in the 
1,0x1 pl'M'c, to lx» quickly reconciled.

To la» utterly ignorant of vice is almost as 
dangerous as to lx» vicious.
drn£;,:i:,R;!;,"k ' u«*

Ain t von glml tlnvl y„„ mid nv1 tVidl | .
for I know now your hoir i,„'l rod 

II" whnt thorn ,« i,-n of if.
R „ * 'Î1 t ,n' """StI'ly dock said 
But thorn? I must oontlng. Il„ti , , j”'. —............

I wish I could waii. {„st ..........
H ole >'"" "P to yon and .sl„, kis.od 

way Hie used to kiss I yon in tl>„

FASHION FLAMBEAUX.

Aooonlmg to thn I,os, l'.,rW ,n anthoritlo.
f tlT.r ln< '".""v ................. .

"f Iho things th,it won- and d.s ldodlv fnllor 
draimry ».gi„s |„, ,|„. ......... „f /
V '"""Si""" 11st or, ov,.„ Insist

" tonruun lining worn iinilnr tltnlr Intnst 
ornn, °ns. ,,„ thnngh this is nnmi.tnknnhly pro! 
f, h"in to having ll„. matorial twistod Into a 
Z', :r''°"r ' ’ "wa "oight and vllnging t„ tlio 
of rinllp™r ‘”,t " h"ral'! ""-introd,lotion
or nrinolinos. pmvnnts many ladles iron, hail- 
mg the Inlrodtidion with ,1,-light
am tom, n "S,„0rnil",<'î!,!i r"rll''t* ""'I f"H dro.s 
mw. r" TiIIhs' ”krw,‘r<, "I"'" whinli linno 

w* °r l'l'"»p g,a.,.,, and g„[,| |,|rd, (•„.
,»a;ns,ary to add. tltny look simply harharo". 
"nil seem to .......and adverse n'rltlnlsm from

is always iLaili'iLl^spN.rg'^p/oTVr’r'r' Tho 

man who oollidns Will, a malo's hind loo is 
willing to swm.r that a sovoro Kail follow .'"tho 
In.aunfnl Spring—AV„r,v„,,•„ n, ml,I,

If ho goo, up Idgl, enough it Autumn make 
him turn a Suiumer-snult ( ome, billions business 

guisli. men, xvliere'er ye lan-

Come to the Printer, and bring on your ad.
7nV«'[li Pr |,ov<'r’>'.llere end .v,"tr anguish. 
Ink will bring jiatronage, try it my lads.

—Home Sentinel.

Perhaps you don’t know I:,
Hut a very g rent p,Mt

Is in the Parlinnient jiie. 
ion cun put in your thmul»
Ami pull out a j‘u xtu.

Anil say “Oh, what n jxxt have I.’’
— f/riji. Knave of Hearts.

■
. *

■ eg



TERMS
The l-n.-ooflh. T..m h will \,v -I 00,1 |.,ivHl.|r in 

nilvHiicf |,.,m |,i,l f„ ,my N,|.|rr» in l miiUü -r the 
l nilvii Stute*.

To I'M'Its.
Trn roiiii-i i WM|.|.rr In ..

fl". with wxtm v«|»> to |"T»ioi *«•• liait up t'lnh.
’ ' 1

oron.l Money Order |.w)*l,|«- t-, the „r.U*r vl .I,.»,,.,

ADVERTISING RATES :
I" r invh. I, >11.01. 1 ,

l«t itiiicrl ion s I • o
■Ml*.*, .(lient o
l’i r month 
l’> r |ii.nier 
jVi h ill )v*r

*« t'.ir I- *|n per yenr.
Speeinl noti.ipn *| tir-t in , ] |jr.

AH •ommiinieiitinni to he »d.|ri*«-fd,

I
it:::!"

I.i.

' I'm run Tiinrn,"
St. John. N. It.

Tiir Toneii will he for rule nt the follow!»* |ibm 
II. It ‘ Mil'll, ('hui lotte et reel ;
M h I It XW|n|||i, ixuiir • I reel ;

- È‘îiiüV'i,;t:::„':;^:r"I

Single i ..i'ii - Two (>i.i■

lin

IL'xÜ-fiXîLHo
JOSF.m s. KSiiWI.EH,.....................EM„r.

ST..IOIIX, X. It.. A 1*1.11. 1st*.

or h, ini:oi t.-l Ile ||„v. 11. K. Burin, 
of ll:llifl\. leetuml on "Juhll I III-., tile < ';in.lle 
of lloheinin," in i 'nlvinCliiin li. Il strii. k lltiss, 
on muling, tin- linnoillu-eiueiil. Ili.it MY.i-li fli-
Wuttlll Imve Im i'Ii 
for Hum*.

Tiik V

a limit* appropriate (’.mill.

\X*|I|AX SVKVTATOII is nn imitation of 
ii.** English namesake, un«l is published weekly 
al Montreal, ly t|,e Rev. A..I. Bray, one ol tlie 
leailittK I onywgittioiiali»! niitiMler ol that city. 
Politic, ethic*, religion, ttinl literature 
cussed in it.

Tin* Si Joint Tom it i* not :i flash paper. Imt 
It IS very appropriai, It ilevotetl to liL.|,t lit, 
litre, and (■■ Ftau Breiltti.tiiii lx mild sav). Its 
editor •• IttaW ’iHin words."—A: I . .V,

’I'll" situation is Stu ll that liollher Russia 
(ireat Britain ran retire. - V. I. //, Well,
then let them slay up all nigtlit. < twi that work ? 
—X. )". AYwvr.

Tliat would Ik* owl right providing it 
tin* eve of Bat-tie.

Tim Klin ini Cemetery Company In*, pii.l 
dividend.— AV. Wo should rather rail it a
bone-u*. - A. ). Ai trs. The profits w««n« ilivl- 
<h*a,|. |»r«il»;il»1v.— Tnn'h. W«* t illi. i think tln v 
were soul-ed front the Isiily.—/.’«/<• ' 
prim-.

ai r dis

St-ewe In t ourl.
I ht Tick.—“DM you nmol a man outlie

Mi: W a i.i.At t:. Your Honor. I object to
this question.”

Hu. Icok.—“ N oti surely don't moan to Hay 
thaï you object to stlvll a question? ”

•Ft im>t: \\ KTMoiti:.—“ If you insist on making 
I such A silly ohjorlioii you'll hriter slatul tip 

when doing so, ho a- In make it more impns•

Voice oiibdde the rail.— “That's rough on 
p-Kir Wallace ”

I
t o it r ii. Vol.. I. No. |C

A ('AWIUDATK. ImIIKI» To ItKTIMK.—Mr. 
Joseph M'lgiltoii. a ranJidato for a Cortland 
Town < 'ottiirillorsliio. ontorod the Court Room 
to liston to tin* V * tglian trial, and had got 
about half-way across the room wlton ho was 
taken hoi I of In ( '■ instable power* and march- 
od outsideol tho rail. Joseph hHiked in*lignant 
—and * '.«IvIn pr-haldy didn't know wlio Im 
was handling. Jih* swears " By the Powers 
lie'll have revenge."

(iKAMiOmiMt.-Tho o|M*ning of Messrs. 
Hogan »V Walsh's Salinui, No. Magee Block. 
Water street, (see advcriis<>mcnt page) took 
phue on Tuesday evening lout, and | mused off 
with « r/*i/. Tim attendance w as large, and the 
wines, liipiors and cigars of the best I,rand'*. 
The general titling up elicited so favorable a 
verdict a» to tie most flattering to the taste of , 
the proprietors. The saloon lias Ih-cu lilted np 
with sernpnloiis care and judgment for the 
accommodation of a high class trade, (hi tin- 
right as we enter i» a massive liar of black wail- i 
nut. with « rail in ft ont and attached by niekle I 
plated brackets. The front of the counter Is ] 
Iwildly mil.ehnmpered and moulded, and further 
ornamented with |>rojccting bases and turned 
ornaments. In rear of the liar are the side 
shelves and eentral mirror and pump, the 
whole surmounted by a Imttleiuented corn lee. 
and the mirror by a canopy of bohl design. 
The whole supported by columns with mould
ed capitols. mid-bonds and bases. On the left 
are two large cases for wines and liquors, 
siiglitlv diliering in design, bill in harmony 
nevertheless. Thu general effect is one of 
architectural freedom and Lreadtli of design, as 
pleasing as it is true; the intermingling of 
rennaisance with siiImIikmI (Jothie, with Itère 
and there a touch of Knstlake, has been con
ceived and carried out in tin* happiest spit it. 
and resulted in an imipinlilied stiecess. The 
whole of the work Inis lieen most siuisfoctorilv 
executed by Mr. G. W. Ross, after the designs 
and under the superintendence of Mr. Ilenry 
X. Black, architect.

I

Ki limit nt To it, n -Can you tell me why our 
daily papers do not publish the Hotel arrivals ? 
To business men, a list of arrivals at the princi
pal hotels is of liii/li importance, and in all 
cities of any eon sentience, except St. lolm, 
stlch lists are printed in the papers every 
morning.

( h*i itThe I!iiIk*iis (iraiuI English (>|H*ia 
Com puny commenced a short season at the 
1 « rand Opera House. New York, on Monday 
night lust. “The Bohemian<iirl" was thoogiera 
selevtvil Ibr the first evening .md the follow- 
ing notice of the « imtiuli i singer, which wc 
flip horn thi* X. \ . AVavr, will he appreciuteil 
by her many friends in St. John, who Innl the 
pleasure of hearing lier in the Granger How 
party, ami will have it renewed by listening to 
her sweet voice during the Grand Opera 

which Mr. Nunitary purposes giving us for 
two weeks, commencing on the ““ml of this 
month : —

"Miss Adelaide h’undall. who has liven, if we 
mistake not, much admired us a member of 
one of the opera companies which I>ore Miss 
K«‘llog's name, |n>ssesses a stage familiarity 
that is n«*e.|fiil to an effective impersonation, 
ami displayed the vocal tuition and occasional 
brilliance that are the results of skill and de 
vol ion to her art.”

11 i.nkv S. I’r.xNT, who has Irccn for several 
years in tin* employ of Mr. Thus. K. Raymond, 
died stidilcnlv of congestion of the lungs on 
Wednesday last, lie was buried hy tin* Odd 
Fellows yesterday afternoon from the residence 
of Mr. Jas. T. Raymond, Mecklenburg street, 
and tin* large number who followed him to his 
last resting place was a good index of his 
popularity.

W ill OT.cary tend to heel our international 
jealousiesP.—.v. Uraphic. If he doesn't 
“nut his foot in it." lie may take steps in that 
direction.—Xorristown //< mhl.

Make him a consul and heel assist to con
sole you for any imaginary w rongs done you 
hv John Bull.

1
lh. nr un.urovs.

Mr. Geo. C. Peters has been appointdl De
puty Sheri It of Moncton. * • • Utnv's Hotel. 
Amherst, has been Icascil by Mr. Peers, of 
Halifax, uml it a peers lie intends tc run it as 
a “ blue l ibhon " îiouse. * • * The Sackville 
l’ont says ; “The mysterious hole at Jolicure is 
to he prospected again this summer. A donkey 
engine has been purchased for pumping pur
pose*. ’ A ilonkry engine is very appropriate, 
as it shows their OM-idulty. • • • The demo
lition of Shantyville, on King Square, has com
menced. * * * Madame Westell, a noted abor
tionist in New York, ended a life of iniquity hy 
committing suicide on Monday last. She cut 
her throat with a carving knife, in her palatial 
resilience on Fifth Avenue. * • * The esti
mated population of Montreal is now 1*0,000. 
* * * Mr. Dotnvilln has returned to Ottawa.

Mayor hi v yesterday set at rest a minor of 
pro|Mwe«l marriage hy saying. “I am not 

acquainted with the lady."—A". 1 Xms.
But don’t Ely?

his

Ship hr«*d—Sailors. Made of awl work — 
SIiih-s. The hangman’s vegetable — Ait-o*- 
clioke.—JIu.ifnH Com. Hull. tin.

The prisoner’s—del |.ery.

A new exchange comes to our sanctum this 
week called the Gowanda EtUcrj.ri.it. puhlislieil 
by Horton & Denting, in Gowanda, N. Y. It 
ap|M*ars to have the l ight journalistic ring, ami 
hsiks like a paper tliat would suffer from lito 
scissors Judging from the same, we think 
the editor Horton know how to run a good pa
lter. We are pleased to place it on our ex
change list, anil wish the F.nUrjirisc many 
Immry days.—M. John Touch.

\\e make our bow to J S. Knowles of our i 
new exchange from New Brunswick, and we j 
shall not live up to the law that tells us to . 
" Torch not. handle not." oven if we do Know- 

I les after we have broken that law.—(lowamla | 
j t'tUaprm .

A Chicago firm Inis purcliascil a large dn 
••f steers wliieh are l«* Im* sent hy steamship to 
the pastures of North Germany for fatting.nul

Would they go as steer age passenger*?

Charles Diidh-x Warner can fill four pages 
of a magazine with a description of how he 
and another man caught a fish weighing twelve 
ounces.—Iktroit Free Fress.

t
“Hid you over see a jack-ass cry/” No, hut 

I've >een a mule teer.
I,

r ; 
£T
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IMwii in tlv water* down in the water! 
Down in tin! water 
Pwelletli tin* vIiuii,

'll»l«,nelh roil slnitlcth. un,| limit, ill mill 
o|H>ncili.

wiili (lie risibilities of member*. 11«> j- „nt i

i Induci meats _to Subscribers.
Ine i beautipul tKT pr,zes-,lr,n7 ........... * "" Inl.iniiiimlilo Mil- iiiii,1 W,. |„iend nir,.,.in„ „ ........... .

mmi-lng minmill.... . m„| -,i„. ........... .. . , m- i mmih, v of In st-class
i in,I n.itjiii, , i I • i . cxtrn «liilnvH* for mining * laugh. hut «Hsduml» 1 . * ,*,awn lot hy Miiltscribcr* accord-

Ami i ut. Ill mill drinkoth, nn.l il ri 11 kit It ,i„,| as the sad-eyml men which |,c drive- 'ngtotlw hngli.li Art Union ruh
I ., | | ovorllm corduroy ron.l. in tlm hack -rill......in. l-t Prize-*,, n;i  .................... ..

Anil lion l ,•,111- „----- luf I...... ......tv, .1,1, ml,.,- ,|„v. w,.,.k „n„r »... k tn 0,1 , li"li"g •■all,.,I ■ Moonrise
an,I imiiina'cs. .!,»••. n it. 'unlik.* tlm -no-hinr "" II»- l.<»W’- valu,. *.;u.
ami Hi,, rain. ,1,1,.- n,.i fill <m Hi,, in-i an,I iliv •!«»• 'Tlm l‘a-«ingoff Shower"—value gnu
'."'•“'I, ' I'ii Hy U'" Opposition. j Uni ,ln. "TlmKvenlng s«." v,|„(. *l(l ' '
•l,«. wkvin a snl,|eet n* ||„ <>|it»„it|,„, l,.|i, a,,.- m,.I, .. , 7 *10-........ r.*\ il»1 ............... .. iiV ................. .. i . ! . ' ' ' " "' -v *'•
........ . else, an,I «. tiles down i„-ni.l, |,|„| A hmid«<..... ly l,„m„l edition „f ..|w.
leisurely Hr carefully g,w. „v,.r hi- , „mi • 1 die yawenli Nlrnn»». and idlmr I'ocm, " l.v
«çrap-laaik. «elect, wli.l i- apt,lirai,I............Un. F A,lam-.

I". lia» lint already used in i|,i- I'm" ml, ,|„ _
! “'Vi/1'1, IMI** into tin* vomie weekliv*. road- 

the VVhv and Otherwise column of iln- />.#,/,, 
mill wildly in tin in t|„. »itN|«x

mc«M*s of hi* jrrc.it hi-tin und retentive nn- 
mor)* for groliwpie simile* and gi in-producing ! .... .
nict.'i||hoi.4. Joe ha* no more sen inn-in»'! 1 ne otl paintings tire Indng painted hy 

old joke tli in Mr. Boyd Inc* in n juvenating town-man. .lolinC, Miles Km who-e

Kla 7 h™:::;;1...-,.......
......... .. a- pail „l hi- ,,t,n ...............nrc" " , L inn In,, pu l....... mil I». vahlalili,
,li,irmly inspire,I, pravrr plank',I I,"‘"-«nf an.
II,. rses «lowly, wlmn .......... an f„r «hum hr Wl|c lini-hr.1 limy wj|| |„. .j.......,
Ii.uj liM'ii |Mi*|niring gives him nn oiwning, mid ' window of Mr. A r Smiiir i. .

nuij...lirallv r,„„, ......  „, -hi.., makes exhibition ' -""llh » drug-lore, on
gr.,1, grinrm,.,. ........... up l,i- Ir„,.... . ' .
|mll- down Ins nil. Irir- ........ .. his runt , «'awing «,11 lakr plum on llml-tnf

, ,, , inurt (l,e n ever enters Urn II, m-u i„ hi- shirt-
An,I dont vara a . scovr-wlmn Im ini,.,,,I, t„ ,|, ak,. and sweep, Hr niber that forth,. Ih.llar

•I. Ill hi: I'M «n, M. p. Ill- hurizun «ill, a lieuming ryr. It, tlm time vvivu a eupv ,,f Urn T„„ „ , '
••• !» «'.'is .'Mr. S|H>nk,.|. out, I....... air , 15 " "» .......... loroneyeur.and

I'AltUAMRSTAHY IURT/IAITS laughing, anil hr hr I- li„. g,,i„g p|„.„ ,ul<'il «''"*"«• for onr of i|„. prlzrs.
------  . Im Imgms dlrertly on tlm man Im lia- ....... lav. Canvassers wnntnl, to whom ,.,„„| ,.„iiiiui.-

I'llnTihiKAl'IIMi III,,,, the <1*1.1.111v iiv „l a "* fc,'VJ l"vlr»ro "[dismis-ing t(!« shin-Will Im ..................... . .............. . .joll„ in
AIITIsr. ipmsto" la,fori, llm lluusr, an, I grins out hi- till- oily and llir l‘r„vlnr„s i, .• "

— amusing grist. II,. haslas n up Imt twiim this , I'artir- wishing
No. 7. session, and. if Ihosoidortshav,. not,Alinuslnd '°'""'"'» wl|l 1'1,'asr apply (mrsonallv to t|„.

Who has not heard of Joe llvmal. »| |> f„, ''.''“"’[T, ".f «1 •l*r.1.ri:.li.,n an,I pr„,l„r,i„„. ........... . K. T.C. Know Harris.
................. that .learly loves „ elown' 'i l. i. v 1 '“i • *"■• V. M . A. Iluihling. or hr letter

hi;rnm.m7ki?,w*kT''t™u,theh^w“i:;ghi,n:,s ........ ...................

Hvm.il hud no rival. And’ iJS. o' <»f the new-iuiix-n. were r.itlier severe on J«n \s • Ih « 'men cojiie- -ent lice to any address
without a rival now. iwca.ise Mr KoriZ?imki the iut^ieH thT il Was * WM,,U,U 1,1 < vvr>' lown

m l|«.’"“ll«l 'u,e Yh-oml-lumked’ k!,‘“'is ''vi^hy"1-'"'p"......^'!"'',-‘","ha.i a ïlgl',1 , ^f’";' .......... A cash

nr,r -TXiMrMri1 ^...^:,^o, t,"f the leg,.. „ .■ |.„„.-|, anil grow fat I mi, ,*“• '“Ml» l.y no less a personage sohserihers Imt we,......... au,I I he lirsl of.lime
the Kalslaff „l UnT House! wili, a *'....................... .. who waul. „,dig.
nuire pmtuherant than that uf any sla -, K , Xaùu, alT'ii^v ' f'll' h " I’"" "f
si all you ever saw. and. llketh.,hist,ion„”j,mL ... I. "f,ll'" 1 Slmaking.
•loe is considerable of a fraud, ills ,vil like Kul' ,o„ ! I "'r1'" \ l"'"|s|«al llial I hr li.hrrv' staff’s courage, being rre.uumtl ' rm " lor ........ I Tut:
cl Ilian mil. Notwlthslnlnling tlm , normous l,.J,i ' " T’ '!'1 make at

, Amount of ItalUnt lie currica nrotind he 1-1.11# A*t one Mjaveh a week of :i min-h more 11111114.

! hold to steady her. His legs are earth.,I f,m / ! file rimltatlon of one of ,l,m i ' dlins's 
ward hy a cireiiliir kidewi-e -weeo -i- thomrii Boutin nketidie», in 1Umill's manner, would
the, were wmslen llml» ta"g aTteiZu '1 WKWN' '»* . .......... ...
lift.',! from the ground hv tlm swÜviüo of CÎT.....  ............ .. ......g h„„ Mr.
Ilie huge smierstriieture from side to Md»f r , ' , Tlro"#r"I"'1'1""' until In.
ha- srld,an g!s.« through an ™ll„,wV t.rway 'Udhn"';" ""n.....T'wl -
without his head ....... iu eon tail with ll.e it. | , " , 1 ,II"H !" write S|s'ti'l„s.

! casing, when he Inn-.....over, like a el'mk shi make them, .....re would he .loe . ..
I With too iiiiieh deckload, when shetaeks. Tl . : ' mi!, U Ve “Ï h!v '' l,” ''ï"",1-'1,'‘ n’r''""'1'
1 ^“ sticks out in roll, on hi,  ........I, . ,..«- Pa l a,’,u , Ti'll M'' 7 L""m<

SffürîW '■£•.:,•."sr-- i
!»pt*«k, which Stall from the corners of his 

i mouth and shoot outward, would hide two or Humor, oniir Uru.i.
I V.l.r<,M K,mhI •‘liia-s of hrend-iiud-hiittcr m. ...

Ills nohp is slightly iii|tiiline, showing that lie !' WA,-, ACF..—“ i\ itncMs. will you tell 
i 11 tendency to Ik- a highflyer genet ally. that |>«rt of the room was the light ? "

.loe s whole husiness as a public man is the Witxkss.—“ i don't know ”

......... t"» *........ .
the details of a measure, never criticise» public *<>ll,lse l,lv:l,H l*le a* the h'jht must have 

, J'xlH*nditure», never rises with /hinmnl in Ids ,H‘en °ver the room.” 
i hi',"vi,U,’v!l"H|,|;ll"lt| "! "llM'.r '“'S Changed The spectators grinned perceptibly, and the
| news. Ills whole I net .ess in the House is learned counsel did not press the question.

I lien down III the water: down in the water! 
Down In the water 
Diveth the man.

Hr oatetJi and drink, th. and drinketh and 
eat et h.

Hi: npeneth and -Imtleth. 
openHh,

and 'hutteth and

And don't earn a----- . the m.'ittit
" Evenings in llm l.ihrary," hy .......

Stewart. ,lr.
7lh.hi.-Mr.. May Agnes FI.....lag's last hook,

" Silent and True."

I hen up from the liotlom ; up from the Iwttom ! 
I’p from the liotlom 
lie hringeth the clam.

Which he "|mn«th not shutteth, not shutteth 
hilt o|H‘iieth,

And call-in and drinketh, and lit: drinketh and 
vateth,

And in: don't care a —

Iu soup or in stews, or raw if he choose 
In his Im'IIv he placeth 
That succulent clam 

Which o|N>netli and shutteth, ami shutteth ami 
openelh.

And eatetli and drinketh. and drinketh and 
c.itvth,

;

you will re-

II,:" "II"'» Mo* rill.v.—Messrs. Ih lford llros 
"Moroni,, are doing mu,h f.r Hie development 
Of a t anadian litervim-,, not only hv tlmir hold 
ventures In the publication of work's l.y I ana- 
dian writers, hot es,,.,.,'dly through tlmir 
valuable monthly magazine, in tlm April num- 
Is'rol «hi,di >1. .I,,],». Halifax, staynor, Ont.: 
Iltlawa. and other parts of H„, Dominion are 
represented Tile arliele hv llm representative 
of this city, II,. |„ Allison, is a Well written 
reply to ll,e criticisms of Malone and others, 
denying Shakespeare's Authorship of '‘Henry 
VI " Mr Mnrtln d. firillln. of Halifax, eulo
gize, Disraeli's novels The lllnstratiul articles 
In this number niv Shi,da Hale's •Hllmpw.or 
' onslantinople.-uad tl„. installment of K,I ward 
KgglesUm's "Iloxy." Tlm short stories. "How 
Ham was Cured," "My Daughter's Admllers." 
■md “llm 8|mclre Guide of Mount Vesuvius" 
me each pleasant reading For sale 
Ixiokstol os.

-( o

no account

at the

M hat is the diflVrence between the c.litor of 
tile N. Y Xetc.i and a reporter who aspires to 
the editorial chair? One is 15 Wood, editor 
and the other would lie editor.

*4
Jt

-
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nvr.i! Tin: if11 Tlio Ribbon llove oft use my wliolo 
To |il'o|||«‘||;it|(> llir Hreel,

Ifnone van guv»», my famous name 
I'll tell tlmm «lion ««• moot.

Fishes limy l,e grout drinkers, yet we never 
lio«r«l of one «lying of spawntaneou* combus- 
tion —Xorrislo h Hrrnhi.IlV VlXi't V W. 1‘ltlMT,

The following plumy mol timely linos 
from the X Y. <i>«iyi/o« A I paragraphe!-- 

The Turkish Hod is a b|oo«ly myth,
I'-mi in Arahian story—

Perhaps not <|uito a figure of speech.
Hut u sort of Allah gory.

“Spring" warhlers shnubl take warning from 
the “Young Poet's Ijiment." which we timi in 
the X Y. #

• her the river they beckon to me,
Ixiveil ones who’ve crossvl to ih«* farthersiile, 

The gleam of tiieir snowy mliee I see.
H it tlieii voices are lo-t in the «lashing ti«lo. 

There's one with rin jlet * of «rni y gold,
\n«l eves the retlectiou of heaven's own blue . 

He crossed in the tw:|i'/ht gray ami cold.
8 Xml the pale mist hid him from mortal view, 
we saw not the angels who met him there, 

The gates of the city we could liot aee :
Over the river, over the river,

My brother state Is waiting to welcome me

Over the river the Imatman pale 
< 'arrie«l another, the household pet ;

Her brown curls wave«l in the gentle gale, 
Darling Minnie ! I see her yet.

She crossed on her Imisoui her «limple-l hands, 
And fearlessly entered the phantom bark : 

We felt it gliele from the silver sainh,
\nd all our sunshine grew strangely dark : 

We know she is safe on the farther siile,
Where all the ransomed ami angels be.

Over tin- river, the mystic rivet.
My childhood'* idol is waiting for me.

For none return from those «piiet shores 
Who cross with the boatman <o|«| am I pale. 

We hear the dip of the gohlen oats,
Ami catch u gleam of the snowy sail :

Ami lo ! they have passed from our warning 
hearts.

They cross the stream ami are gone lor aye. 
We may not sunder the veil apart 

That hiiles from oi.r vision the gates of day; 
We only know that their barks no more 

May sail with us o'er life's stormy sea ;
Yet somehow, I know, on the unseen shore, 

They watch, and beckon, am I wait for me.

And I ait and think, when the sunset's gobl 
Is flushing river ami hill ami shore.

I shall one «lay stand by the water cold,
Ami list for tin- sound of lfie boatman's oar ;

I shall watch for a gleam of the flapping sail,
I shall hear the boat as it gains the strand,

1 shall pass from sight with the boatman pale 
To the better shore of the spirit laml.

1 shall know the love«l that have gone before, 
Ami joyfully sweet will the meeting tie 

When over the river, tin* peaceful river,
The angel of death shall carry me.

C II. I>AI«..

u.-t xiox jack ri zzi.K.
Across—A iniVs name; Inliorious: noisy festi-

I town—A legal ofli.i r ; lo reverse; a lillllllier. 
Diagonal»—Hood «ill l«i men ; a tricking fel- 

l»w. l*. M.

:

!

<>m. Ailr,
44.—WORD Stjl'ARi:.

An inhabitant of »tagnant |mkiIh: the nest of 
a hint of prey ; a cover ; a pattern.

Twa* ever thus, from « hildhood's time, 
I've seen my fondest hopes decay,

1 ne'er sent in a little rhyme 
Rut what it was returned next «lay.

I novel offered e'en a verse.
A poem, balliul, or a sonnet.

Rut what, and oft with muttered 
The editor sut «lown upon it.

In reply to several threatening messages 
sent into this office, we «lesire to explain that 
the man who tak. s thrashings for articles in 
this paper is out of town on a furlough — 
Sentinel.

It wouhl he a cheap, ami at the same time, 
pleasing reflection for the savings bank deposi
tor to feel that conliilence was 
lie hail lost in the officials.—ZW1,

PAsm-AliToi r.

<•».—llAl.F WORD Stjl’ARK.
Active : single: finish: a syllable; a liever- 

SlIAliKs I*1I IC.

47-RIMMliOlD PI ZZI.E.
Across—A kiml of fruit ; lo beautify ; r<. 

|H'iiling pain; eminent : the post at the foot of 
a stair case

Down—A consonant: equally; tola* conten
tions; to fret • a plant ; false hair: not many 
syllable; a consonant.

(Answer in two wei ks.)the only thing
Dm: I'it.

Th°y have liegnn to |»ost circus hills on the 
grave stones out in the wilds of the West. 
Shoiihl the custom become general, ami reach 
out its arms to embrace the civilized world, it 
will find men, if death has not changed their 
dis|iosition, mean enough lo get up nnd de 
man'I a complimentary ticket for the privilege 
—Fulton Timm.

XNSWI'RS TO ITZZLKS IN MARCH 23. 
.‘to,—Joseph Shaw Know les.
31. —WU is the flavor of the mind.
!W.—Sonnet.
3.1 —Kloi»|n«. elope. (Miles, (Nile,

31.—I* A o C o «» N 
K i K v K 

ADO 
It

A O X 
M a P i K

A M A S S K I)

< •!«•, la o.

A Roston paper says : “ A butterfly was 
caught at tin* .Ninth Kml yesterday." it may 
lie safe enough to catch a butterfly at the soutii 
eml. but when you go to grab a wasp, you want 
to « ati'h it at the m>itheasterly eml, shifting 
westerly toward the head.—Xorriuhnrn Herald.

A new Roston paper is nnm« «l the Friendly 
Grasp. When the Sheriff lays hands on the 
editor, for debt, maybe he will think there isn't 
much in a name after all — Turner» Falls If, , 
porter.

PRIZE WINNERS.
First priai*........Vioi.a..............
Second prize...Pamh-aiitoi r.. l hive Solutions 
Third prize......Cam to.................Three Solutions.

Four Solutions.

CH AT WITH K NO I TERS.
X. V.. St. John—Your solutions lo Nos iffl, 

31 and 32 are right, hot received Um Into tb hi*- 
eurw a prize, ('luuiule is very goml, and will 
soon amiear. I‘h*ase favor us often.

.1. Med., St. John.—The three answers 
you send are right, l'lease send 
“knots for our knofteis to solve.

I*. M., 1‘ortlaml, X. R.—Thanks for puzz.h's 
reeel veil. They are of the first water, ami 
frequent contributions to our eoluiuns will he 
heartily welcome.

CllAltl.Ks H Dali. St. John.—Yes, all kind» 
of “ knots," arithmetical puzzles included, if 
found worthy will have a place in this depart- 
ment. Please semi yours along. Your charades 
are very good.

Pamkimktoi’T. CoMbrook, N. Ik—Yon

KL/./lFI^S I\\'( ITS.

MSELECT St'1ST 11. LA TtOXS. Edited hi/ El lAwmmi. /’. O. four 3121, Huston,
Mass.

Contributions ami answers are cordially in
vited fr«un all interested in whatever phrases 
the young, ami also from every reailcr of the 
Touch. ami the Puzzle fraternity in general. 
All communications for this Department should 
lx* sent to its E«litor at the almve address.

42.—CHARADE.
Mv first is known a leverage,

That’s often si|)|M*«l at night;
Yet its effects Were never known 

To make the sirinkers light.
My second is a well-known vowel,

A ml found in every school,
’Tis also found in heroine.

Ami douhlnl in a fool.
My third you’ll timi in Telegraph,

Rut not in Glohe or Stirs,
’Tis also fourni in every brick 

That builds the monster flues.
My fourth like love is often crossctl 

Ami always fourni in civil,
Tis also found in church or school 

Rut never seen in evil.
My fifth ami last you’ll easy see 

By hwiking at a « luiir,
’Tis also f« unil in every horse,

(Ami last year in our Mayor )

us Mime
HV “whsoiB.”

N. Y. Com. Adr.: Miss Skill" was married in 
San Francisco the other day. Wo wish her 

i much c

Daiindsonville .% ntiiul : What kiml of leather 
should a liabv's crailli* be lined with? More- 
mck-o, of course.

N Y. Com. Adr. : “Have you a Chauo«*r?” 
ask«*«l a young lady, looking in at a bookstore. 
The polite young «!«*rk replied, no, lie never 
iisimI it : but there was a tobacconist's just two 
iloors alaivc.

The rev«*nt Sioux war cost the government 
I #..Tl - TiUO. Ami yet. we s pjKise if you shouhl 

(ml tlie wole Sioux i ati«m up at ‘auction, it 
wouldn't bring SIlû.—Httrlinglon Hatrkeye.

Illirdetto, the aliove Item seems very ingin- 
ioiis hut w hy didn't you make it 115 sous?

When «ha's a man become a “burning” jMM*t 
When lie's a versifier.— Com. Ailccrliser.

“Ma, are we cannibals?" asked a little Eighth 
street girl of her mother the other morning. 
“Why, my child, what «lo you mean?" “nh, 
nothing, only 1 heanl you say to Rri«lget : ‘Roy 
legs for breakfast.' ”—C'iti. Saturday Sight.

anoe-liial happiness, provi«le«| the ln i«le- 
hasn't alreiuly dug-out for parts mi-

tiee you have received tlie M>eoml prize*, wtiicli 
will be maileil to you regul rly for the time 
named. Thanks for “ kimt.s. ' 'They will up-
pear.

D.xtk Pit, St. J«ilm.—\oiir list of answers 
was receive!I too late for a prize. Correct, 
however. “ Knots" are excellent, 
continue.

Vioi.a.—Your solutions are all correct, and ! 
first received. We are pleased to note your in- | 
terest in our column, and trust it will continue. !

Cam no.—Thanks for early r«*sponse to 
invitation. (Had to know you intend tocontri- 
I ai le regularly.

St. J.—Correctly solves Noe. :i0 and 3:1. ! 
Contribution* are accented. Your Prize Char- 
n«l<* will soon la* published.

‘•Ottawa,” OtUwa, Out —Thank* for flrst- 
olaas Arithmetical Puzzle. It will appear in 
our next. In tho meantime please favor u* 
with more of the hiiiim? order.

rleaae

i
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TO H Cil.

The Irish Friendly Society
OF »! .Kill S. u.

no
C BE JESS COLUMNT. I A l.i'imxii Mkhhmi a i i nomir 

! *nmpi l»n I* iiwi'iililir
Hll«l ilrmy So It limy lie

»ir* in*
eruli'iit

| ""‘I'’ fur »•»*« pari *lmiilO !„•ofa7«tfffm" 
nn,|i,„,;/,.r,„,„,/C|,Nrirl, r-nulrltlouil.m,l. iiurvl 

I "r> "11,1 •*<»' h vuri* *l and tno<lrr:ii*- » xercisc
“ ,,s ll,V M,r«»gth will Im’iir, III,. enlivening III. 

lin- iii rof Ih IuIiI -iiimlilnc nu.l agreeable set net v. 
anil rliciTliil *m|ely und occ upation, alilvcl I,Vu 
«'l! •!!!!'.*."o °! "l tom'rg on,I nlniuihiiitt,
•*............ . ..... 1 _ r.Xore the

Minet ion» un,I structure» of frame* 
prune in decay.

ItohliiMon * |*|,o»p|,o, i/..,,| K iniUion of Cod 
°‘! with Ucto-HioiiplMtti of Lime by it* 

«cntly nuil nutritive tunic proper tic*
I» adapted In an nnin, lit .Ivgiw to tin* office of
restoring ...........defective funetion» an *trur*
tire*, a* the nnniiM r* ofen*e« h, widen it h»s 

bee" *o Nlieceenfuliy „*e,l together will, il* *|,o t 
r-cord of a lew month* that ha* placed it in t, „ 
tcstl7y°el ran*W °f f,r"Prlvlur> reined lea will fully

,w A" '"mm,niir„i„M an,' r,,i,intuition* |„ be ;,j.
drrwf l lu J K. X A It RAW AY. I*. O. ||„, 7

Problem No. 0

a di»ea*e of ,/<n
Inferred that tb«

m .1 n. sri him. OHAM»
III.At K.

GIFT E NTERPRISE9
are among the menu* beat suited to 
defective f 
prom* fe dec3 ^ ill Positively lake place on

1 1 I 22nd APRIL, 1878.' A
I

I

DO YOU WANT
$5,000?

I ÜÏ

w
Jt-

w HIT*:.
White Vi play and give mate in three moves. HOGAN & WALSH,

GAME No. 15.
Played at the mom* of the Boston Che** Club 

» between two of their lending player* (!{«..’ 
corded for the Torch by M. C. K. suihli* >

Pun moit’.* Dekkmk.

WineFor $5 00 You May Receive

95.000,
1,000.

500,
250,

OR RKTVRN of VOI R 
-ANU-

iiml JL»i«|itor Deitlci'M,

HI OO.
50,
20, Sihxm, A«. ;i, . . M,///,„■<•, I

WATKH NTIIKKT.
\V HERE are kept ,.nn*tar- o,
» V llramle of rurcign m l boniest ic
WINES, LIQUORS AND CUGARS. 

OYSTERS, &0

Mr. Mili hell. Mr. Wright, 
Htnck. 111.II Vi*.

1 I’-K I 
lit—K 11 
!•—(j :|
Ktxl" 
l‘—lj I 
1‘Xll 
N—K i 
It—K II I 
UXIj 

HI II—Kl 
Il M—tj It .'I 

18 KxKt :l 
1.1 B—ij II («)
II K IS —U ».

*■> S—II ».| (ill,cli., 
-<J B 4 «,,

17 n-K 7 (oil,)
in I'xr
in it—y »ii
ski lt-lit »,
81 IIXKI 
88 Kt—lit j

i
hamI the finest

Iwi/ Admissions to the Grand Opera1
A
li april •!

Cue tom Clotiiing.

W ! >rr7.k7v "8 11 "Ur ‘'.lalili.lim-nt ..n, of th« be.l

Nsotoli «nil EnglUh Tweed* 
Niilllng*.

,hivh ""k' l« onl.r.l „r,
TIKIS. MIXNV.

No. ««Kin* Street.

The grande*!

«1er ha* 0.1. rk,
the following li

r-vrry Ti.-ket Hoiit in h •« d.i ( jn

URt.*1‘ cash utrr —.......
Ez'|j amt

"n : ;™

i :III 1

■ {EMOVAI.. - UKNltV GOItltlE. M. r- 

*"|>"H,N,i -
120 U1FTS, aggregating.... Ihi.mo

Eleven TickctN

n hi ms(ft) Very well played.
(f>) Black prosecute* h attack vigorously. frfi1#."0.00 !

SOLUTION TO Tit. ill. No. 5.
10 U—Kt 2
11 H — Kt *q
12 K- 12
13 H—Kt .1 

•» B(g-,)-Kl I II 11—Kt 2 
(i II— K t 2 
7 It—It »q 
« It—Kt so 
i» II—It

31 II—R *,1
2 If —Kt 2 
2 K—Kt .1 
4 B—It 2

111 IKK l.l)—112 
2» It—|(t :t
21 K—It 2
22 It—K s,,
21 K-Kt *0
24 It-It 2
25 B—Kt 9 
20 K - B *,.
27 KxKt

SOLUTION TO PHOB. No. G.

anything

Portland ^ J" ** 11,1,1 **St- Aloysius.’’

Thc r" biwing | rrsi.ii» named below were the lu, kr 
winner* ,.f Ihe large prise* in the Academy of Mu*ic 
wheme. June Jith. 1*71. üf, ,> f.., Mr. A T 
Carpenter. Montreal. Ilfi.nm ; .Via. /n„i« Uuthrie. 81! 
sohn, tit»»1; Ml* Be**ie Palsrli. N. •«„, fMr.

S. lurran. Halifax. tUW; Mi.. Katie Mahoney. In 
diantomn. St John. f.Vtl ; Mr. A. F. Hunt. Quebec. f 
ea4 h.,"i‘illl0n l° ,TH* other'1 who r,elived from #.*> to $ic

1878. Spring Style. 1878.
8II K HAT*.

WKHATSjUrtreCriVCa "ur S,'lilNu STYLE SILK

II AT8|l"'?tto,?«7.E*,r* lar,e 'i,M ‘
15 K—It *,i 
1G B—It 2 
17 It— Kt*n 
1H B—11 s<| . . . . i,,sSST

FlSHINti_THREAD.
w teE'&i'TÆ i;V.‘ILLlx,‘

1 !’-(< I or Q 0—
2 mate* *« Your chance i* av good now in proportion a* their* 

wa* on the 20th June. 1*73.

3000 lbs. Crossed Sal in on Twine ; 
1000 Undressed do.

.....

Remit b> 1'oet Offlec Order or IUgi*tered Letter to 
WILLIAM NANNARV,

I*. 0. Bos 4P*.
St. John, N. B.

and Ticket* will be Regi*tered end sent to your addrei*

frïaftf1 Commie,ii,,n Price*.><)HHIN IllSütT,
T. R. JONES à CO.

_ Heal Knlaie Agency.

JT” ÆfeJK.'S.V
| 1‘rlnuu by UKO. W. DAY, 57 Ch.rlottr Street

«•KNKItAI. IMroilTF.lt OF

Ivon and Metals,
No. 120 and 122 Water Street.
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I8I’i:nlv;i<'s
Elixir of Wild Cherry, '
fir Coughs, C«dd* and *|l AITi<'lii<nr I>l lir 
Thmai. i„ * pur I) xeget •!•!« «rnfi<>n» 
continuing nu Bimini „r detctcri oi* .|i ng 
II» effect* »r* iiniuediiit* un.I |>< rin.iiit ni.
It limy hr g 11 vn mill .uldy to tin- tend' - 
ret iul.iut. 1‘rn v .in

I. L. McCOMX K|{ V, i International Steamahlp.Co. BEARD & VENNING,
iwjw N|ii In* Arr*ii*«iiiiui |n}h

Piinter, Eookbinder,
unlil lurlhcr ii'iiive lhe*p|« mlid*«*« g,,ing 
Mfiinvif, i jfy , I I*< rtI.icmI, ?.. II. t',kVi 
umnli-r. iiml N« w Brun-wii k. I» S Hull.
•■• '"Ii'ii will luive H!•«••!V l*« ini Whan
• .Mmidny mid I Inn» i iy morning, n|
• o chirk h>r Eiis'port. Porthmd and li<-k 
tMi.i'ii""ic i"i Ml East!»••!t with «learner 
•j' He hr-iwn l-.i M Anil ews and C.ilni*.
M'tun.mg » ill levé iv« iy .M>>u
•lav and Tliur-.|.n nmn ing. at H o'clock,
"•"• Portland ni rt |i. m.. alter rriv.il. I
• ..... . ir.iin from Hosion, fur Eustii >rt mul
M^John.

No. In

South side king Slreel,
Are now sin wing i huge und well 

iimrlel Mm k of

Mourning Dr e b Goods.
Comprhdi g III i. k Lusirr. Mark Hii linn 
tiiii-. Illni'k Meili n«. Blk French Merino. 
Black Caslmiei vs. Ill.uk Hurailicas, Iil.u k 
Persian Corib, Hlm k Empress Curd*, 
Hln. k Wool hergi *. A mi, Court «uld's 
• Vh-hriiteil Llnek Crapes, in «II i|iinlitle«.

IIKAMD A. VKRMNIt,
V °* I* *ust revel ml. at the City 
.aw .Mukvt nothing Hull an Hnrket 
Uoth Knits, iiimle to order; <#■) Canadian 
Twc«-d Business and Mm king Mute; Inn 
N'oteli Iw.-eil Sul.*, to be aoldut the lul- 
limmgluw figure :

Ije-ket t loth hulls, flu, formerly I 
( mi “linn I weed do. in, " j;,
Hoot eh Tweed do. 12. *•

rder tu m ike room lor Spring Stock. 
_ YOUXi.CLAUS, Prop’r.
Custom work a specialty. fehlii -lu>

IKO
1

MANU.'ACrURING STATIONER, «Kl'KXCKIt ;s
ÜLYCERA, I

for Chipped ll ind-, So-1» I,ip 
Koiigliu<** of » lie .-kin. It i* prepared 
from Price » Pure illyverine. romnin d 
with other eiimllienle. finely perfumed,
Pri< e,'s"Unel,e °n evt‘ry u,,le-

VI I
IT.AIX AND OIINAMKX I'AL

hi inn for iillowiinrr after Howl* 
leave the wan hoi,»e.

Freight reieiveil Wednee l»y nnd Sntur 
day only, up toil o'elovk. i*. m

II. W. CHISHOLM. ^

PRINTING1 -ic

SFKNCEIt’d
Vesuvian Liniment

done in llr.st-vln** style, ami at rca- 
Nonahle piiccs.

i* a specific for Hheum ilisin. mid nil <li«- 
en*es for whieh n l.miinrhl i< upptrd 
Circular* limy he ohtmned lit the Hrug 
Store* . ..hi iKiln* certificate* from gi-nUu- 
men of high «landing in llii* Province.

AS. ADAMS A: CO.
A full line of

HAVE OPENED

In fheir New Premises,
wl.lt STAX in

8 PENCE U S LAW AND COMMERCIAL

SlSM5& ST AT ION E li Y !
aboyé. Imt i*|, ** speedy in effect. It ha* 
the advantage that it doe* not *tain the 
apparel when used on human fle*h.

« HATtVEKVHDUVSAYS
MiihI be ’ Vrne !

TIIE BEST STOCK OF <,LOVES in every 
me. lined, unlined. Buck A Castor*. 

ew-ROVl
Ml. Ill kIMi STREET.kept constantly in Stock.Prie

LCUOtcVllD^L,m F'RST

Hlark tioode and Hllkel

The Largr*t. Cheapen* and Beat Stock! 
in the City to rhovee Irotu. 
Hentlemen'r UNDERCLOTHING 

every make.
MACKENZIE BROTHERS.

47 King Street.

SPKNCE1VS
Blac<, Violet and Crimson lots
are i.*e l in the Commercial College, many 
of the Public School*, and by our princi
pal huidne** men. A trial will prove their 
«uperiority over imported Ink*.

Where, with a New and

Account Books,
Ruled, Bound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

J. L McCOSKKHY,
(Late with II. Chubb A Co.)

7 North aide Ling Square,

8r. Join*, N. B.

V.:’ Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-UK-

seasonable

DRY GOODS,*pen«er'a AntlMlIiona ami lllood.
I*urlfy In* Itli (era

An efficient cure for Indignation. Bili- 
out Complaint», .laundic, Sick llead- 
a he, Aeid Sioniach. Heartburn. Lo*« of 
Appetite, and all Ui-easce hiving their 
origin in a disordered dale of the organ* 
ofJige*t, .n Prim. r>cent*

Paradise How. St. JohüS. B.

A Inereneed Fatlli; n,

Prompt attention to Business

They hone to receive a continuance 
ol the Patronage m> liberally be* 

Mowed on them in the put. 
dec22 tf.

INSURANCE BLOCK.

Fire anil Marine Insurance !
Capital urn Twenty Million Dollar.,

ItDBKHT MARSHALL,
Hen. Agent. Notary Public and Broker.

(dec2Hl y>

jan k
Jan 12— lin

ANNOUNCEMENT. GRAND OPENING! NOTICE.J u«t received—A verv fine Stock of Ladiee 
and tient'* Boarding and lively Stablei ;»-■ ■

(i Ol.D WATCHES,
Key and Stem YVinder*.

AI»o—A large a**ertmcnt of SILVER 
M ATCIIÈS, r Krvli*h. -wi*«and Wal

tham main, ei re. which will be 
aold low at

We have ill Stock a *plemlid line ofrPIIK *ub*criber tak
X nouin in* that the e* pleasure in an- 141) I N 1051 STRKET,

W.H.AV8TIN,Coatings and Tweeds
for our Custom Depart moot, and will 
make to order at our usual low price*,
At our old stand, Dock lit. 

MULLIN BROS.

dec 22 ly

DOMINION 
Wine Vaults !

LCNCH AND BILLIARD ROOMS,
Situated in Mullin Bro*. Block,

THUUOAH ,f- 1WSSELL,
MARTIN’S 

Jewelry Store,
3 MARKET BUILDING, 

Charlotte Street.
I' hh'. ],„ '• II MARTIN _

A NEW STOCK OF

Winmail Cominleelon Mrr> liant,

V> North MarkeWe are selling our V7£ff St. John, N. B*

READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOST
Cor. Deck St. it- North Wharf, JOHN KEHIt,

BARRISTER AN1) NOTARY,
No.:> New Markkt Bcii oinu,
" St.John. N. B.

to make room for 

feh 22—tf

E. F». HAMMOND,
H heleeel# and Retail Dealer in 

SINGER S HOWE'S AND LAYVLOR'S
N K IV I N ii MAC IIINKS.hi h ti St/uint, si. Jnhn. y. it.
(C ccdlo*. Oil and AttaciiuienUi kept 

c( tantly on hand.
Si wing Machines Repaired and Im

proved.
i*gent* Wanted everywhere, 'jan dm)

are now open to the public. The entire 
preuii*ee fitted up in the most approved 
American style.

I lianklul for past patronage, a continu
ance of the aaiuc i* rc-pcclfully solicited.

C. COURT

EBONY DROP DRAWER PULLS dee 22 1 y

AND1ŒW J. ARMSTHUNU,
Whidesale and Retail dealer in 
No 2/viriU<1111'Un* Li,wn‘ "nJ T"

jIbîF1’"'""'1
i«n 1JExtra Strong tush Boxes K NAY'. ^Wincs

AT JOI--N OllADY,
. Imp- cr and Dealer in

nd Ol
Clarke, Kerr & Thorne's,

GERMAIN STREET.
IMChar’ 1 *te street.

M. John, N. B.Wides, Liquors am
_ ..Wholcotli'and Retail,febr/ !yLL 11,1 J NUK™ tint EETS. M. A. FINN,

Importer of M’ine*. Lhuors, and Havane 
Cigar*, llascn Building King Square.

dec 22 1 y

DUN, WIMAN A CO. »TEMPERANCE MEUCA STILE A GEXCV,
.MARKET BUILDING,

St. John. N. B.
T». IHILPH. - 
|Htf

PESTAL SOTtCE. 
GEOKtiE 1». CALDWELL. M. D..

DKNTIKT.
Street, St. 
jan A iy

E. T. C. KNOWLES,
Barrister at J aw, Notary Public, 

Solicitor of Patent*. &v.

REFORM CLUB ! St.John. N. B.

No. 7 Harden E. H’. GALE,John. N. B

Hr h VICTOR 1.1

Provisional Subsciiptior Committee General Insurance Agent,

The E'lullable Life A sen ranee Company 
ol the United State*. The Accident 

Insurance Company of Canada.

Oflco Room. No 12 Magee’s Block. 

Water street.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,
PRINCESS STREET.

• Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 
ri5||K above New and Commodious Sta* 
A ble* are now open for business, with 

<1 first-class stock.

The following member* of the St. John 
Temperance Reform Club are authorised 
to solicit subscriptiene tor the Club House:Vl. Orm k; Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, 

-TO Charlotte street, « lloiirdlug" Hotmcb
kept oil reaaonahlc terms, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary .'Stulls, a"

St. John. N. B.
'k (dec 22)St. John, N. B.J. I). 11A MM, H011KKT 11L8T1N, 

.LA S. Mtirr, J. KKItlt,
U. K. HAY.

St. John, January 2>»tli, 1M7<

C. R. RAY. President.

FERHICK •J1RUTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Thon. fl. tiaaivX, Jah. J. Fatairg, 
,leo ^ 1 > St. John, N,^.

i KEHIt ,(■ SCOTT
i First-

Wholusale Dry Goods Men liante,
17 King street,St. John, N. B

!' • A call respectfully solicited. 
AUBERTP Manïir

f

Ik


